
At Home Learning
Monday- Friday Lesson Plan Ideas for Families

Reading

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.co
m/pair/detail/bk0086pr/start?authCt
x=U.600074874
Officer Buckle & Gloria
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.co
m/pair/detail/bk0015pr/start?authCt
x=U.600074874
I’m Brave!
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.co
m/pair/detail/bk0129pr/start?authCt
x=U.600074874
I Stink!
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.co
m/pair/detail/bk0075pr/start?authCt
x=U.600074874

Letters & Sounds
Match letters

Sequence letters
Identify letters

Starfall.com letters, ABC song

Kidstv123 youtube ABC songs
https://youtu.be/Ks_Hkx9oxiI
https://youtu.be/ffeZXPtTGC4  

Make roads on the floor
with tape. Place the letter
cards on the tape. Walk

around “community” and
identify the letters.

Use a pipe cleaner or a
straw for a magic wand.

Go around the house,
point to an object with
your wand, and say the 

beginning sound.

 

Math/Science
Match numbers

Sequence numbers
 Identify numbers 

Starfall.com numbers and 
math tasks, songs

Kidstv123 number songs
https://youtu.be/dk9Yt1PqQiw 

Make number towers on
number cards. Count out
the matching number of
blocks and make a block

tower on the card.

Build a bridge, tunnel or road 
using materials at home 
(blocks, cups, recyclables, 
legos, toothpicks, popsicle 
sticks, chex, Lincoln logs, 

blocks, sticks or rocks from 
outside).

Take a picture and share 
with your classmates on 
Bloomz or through email. 

Fine Motor/Handwriting

Practice writing your name 
with markers, crayons, pens, 
or chalk!  

Build your name using natural 
items from outside- rocks, 
leaves, sticks, flowers...

Make letters using straws, 
pipecleaners, popsicle sticks, 
q-tips or toothpicks, cheerios

Build names of family 
members with legos, duplos, 
wooden blocks

Art or Sensory 

Make a water travel
sensory bin with boats.

Make a map on paper.
Draw streets, stores, and 
houses.

Make or use playdough to 
make roads for cars/trucks.

Make a construction
sensory bin with real dirt,
sand, or black beans. Add
diggers and shovels.

Music and Movement 

       Transportation 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=Ut-HbauKzDw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=2lxgUDEjOz0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=17nQ74S5SfU

Week of April 6-9, 2020                       Write, draw and read with your family daily!
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Apps to try 

Scholastic
My Big 

World-https://mybigworld.sc
holastic.com/home-page-log

ged-out.html          
password: doghope4856

Pre-K Learning  
Without Tears

Starfall 
Learn about letters and 

sounds.

Websites and apps to get kids moving

GoNoodle!
YouTube or an app

Dance-alongs, yoga, and 
more. 

Jack Hartman
YouTube

Sings and dances to 
children's songs.

Cosmic Yoga
You Tube

Yoga and mindfulness for 
kids.

Optional Extension Activities/Additional Resources

Virtual Field Trip

Artsandculture.google.com

   Visit Top 10 Museums 

https://www.portlandlibraryct.org/
children

Read Alouds:

Mighty Mighty Construction Site
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=uj72Uqi2-D0

Norman’s Architecture 
Adventure

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=e9R6rVkVGo8

Find your home on Google 
Earth! 

https://www.google.com/earth/ 

What other buildings in 
Cromwell can you find? 

Can you find the railroad?  
River?  Go to street view 
and notice what you see on 
the streets of town.

Be sure to get your bodies moving every day for 60 minutes!




